SPOKANE COUNTY TRAFFIC RESTRICTIONS AND DELAYS

http://www.spokanecounty.org/3828/Weekly-Travel-Impacts-Map

For: 11/17/2023 - 11/24/2023

CONSTRUCTION

**Bigelow Gulch Project #2- Francis Ave & Havana -Weile Ave and Bradley Ave**
Improvement of Bigelow Gulch Road from the Urban Boundary to Weile by reconstructing the road to a wider section on a new alignment by clearing and grubbing, roadway excavation, embankment compaction, culvert pipe, cement, illumination & traffic control
Spokane County Public Works: Construction: (509) 477-3600

**Bigelow Gulch Rd : from Weile Av to Palmer Rd**  
Lane Restrictions (Both Directions, All Lanes): Lane closures, watch for flaggers.  
06/02/2023 - 08/31/2024

**Weile Av : from Bigelow Gulch Rd to Bradley Rd**  
Road Closed: Road is Closed  
06/02/2023 - 08/31/2024

**Euclid Road Bridge No.1508**
Removing and constructing new bridge and road approaches; including asphalt pavement, signing, striping, erosion control, media filter drain, installing beam guardrail and transitions and terminals.
Spokane County Public Works: Construction: (509) 477-3600

**Euclid Rd : from Lyons Rd to Hayford Rd**  
Road Closed: Road and Bridge Closed  
03/01/2023 - 12/14/2023

**Geiger Road and Utility**
Road Closed due to road and utility work
Spokane County Public Works: Construction: (509) 477-3600

**Geiger Bv : from Spokane City Limits (Electric Ave) to Spokane City Limits (Electric Ave)**  
Road Closed: Road and Utility work- ROAD CLOSED- Detour at Grove, Hallett, Westbow, Aero, Hayford and Electric.  
11/02/2023 - 11/17/2023

PRIVATE CONTRACTOR WORK BY PERMIT

None

CITIZEN EVENT BY PERMIT

None

MAINTENANCE
(Road maintenance projects are subject to change due to weather conditions and other road maintenance priorities)

**Grading gravel roads**
Grading of gravel roads to cut out washboards for a smooth traveling surface.
Spokane County Public Works: Maintenance: (509) 477-3600

**Pot Hole Patching**
Patching holes where needed throughout Spokane County
Spokane County Public Works: Maintenance: (509) 477-3600

**Street Sweeping**
Cleaning of paved roads with street sweepers or kick brooms.
Spokane County Public Works: Maintenance: (509) 477-3600

**UNPLANNED EVENTS**

None